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The

Volume I.

No. 6

CALENDAR

UNOERGRADUATE�

TUESDAY, MOVE... E.. :J

President'a At. Home to the
�Iudcnta At The DeIUlM'Y.

may:flot often conaull It.

THE

[)(Obale,

•

tbe

1017

nod

'0\

III be Issued durloft; th e

"'111" .

Tht'

Lalln autho ra are bound In red, tfte Greek

At the meetlnp held OClober 27th and

30th,

10 time theN!

will be bundre dl ol lheae volumel, but no
more

Craduate

WEONHDAY, NOVE...CR of

8.30 P. y�-Jnrorl1lul

PETITION

FACULTY .

In green, and 1 Ibould ad viae thll reader

UnderA'raduate AII,oclaUon de

who has not read Ihe clualt'A IIYlltemltl·

cided to petition the raculty In regard to

Ically to beStln with the Grel'k v!;>llImf'lI.

the rule regulating auendance al leeluret.
"TheocrllUII," for example, or Ihe "A r/lio
The f)eUtion asb ror the repeal of the
nAutica of AJIOllonlUJil ot RhodeK," thn'
THUMDAY,fItOVUI.«.. 5
cut rule a n d lor A period 01 probati on
",20 .. y.-tnterd... H()(.key Matchee (the. year 1914-16), "durin,
IItranltt' eilic which telill the IIle of Jillion
wh ich the un,
and Medea, The reader who ahould do
begin.

1918, in Room F.

•

.

derrraduatea may hll.ve tbe OPJH>rtunlty

""DAY, NOVlMBEI'I,'

......-Mettin,

the Qaape1.

ot

Ule History

Club in

tbla

to con.,lnee the faculty 01 the C'olle,ul Ihlll

""ould

perhalll

have

viliona

that

woutt!
wltb tbe preeent under.tandlol of the mJ� ht make he.r leas torloro. Sb�
'
!!Ie.e
bow
Ihp
atrocities
of
wAr
C'Iln
00
aculty altitude. clnfln� can be f@,Ullated

8 .. ...-FN!och Ar1.ielie U!dure b, Mme. f
E: Cuerin (Sauh Cranier). Dramatic IIIll1f. aa satlalactorlly by tbe underaradualetl Iranlmuted InlO Illerature. and would be
t ratt<! l.«tllJ'e on Marie Antoinette, delivered them8elvell .. by a rule regndlns aHend· able to eallmll.le the war poetry d atI!<!
in t"'rrnch, five difft'f't'llt Cosc.wnes and Slidet, ance at lecturea," Tbe petition ltate. 1914 b)' comparlnJ!; It with tbat hlolpirftd
III the Chapel .

1-'

the u ndue b)' a very lrlvlal atralr conducted without
amount of cuulnl' hall been due to • mil· a alnKle howitzer. tbe. Siele of TroT. For
10 A, ».-Varaity VL Gcnnan
t.o1m'-__ uodentAn dlnc 00 t be iHIn or- the under· Yo!hate.v_eI' ma.y IIpdnft: from thl
.. ...
·ar ODe.
g �. .. -Dann('t' N i,ht,
ITBdua te. Aa to tbe faculty JH>lnt or vlpw: Ihlm� ('erIAlnl), will nol: there will be DO
lUNDAY, ..OVEMBEI'! •
tbAt tbe ItaU.tlCI on which the nile III: Homt>r 10 make It Immortal In Yerse; 110
6 p, ".-VI!!I!II)C"", J..ellder, A. P. Slnith, '16·
to en/lirAVe ItII horrors IQ un·
baaed do not fairly repr lIent the Amount Thnt')'llIdefl
S .. .. -ChApe l Sermon by the Rev: W.
dylnJ:'
"rOilf'.
There IIIUllt be man), III lI:eo·
of cultlng alnce nlAny CUIIl were taleen
P. Merrill, D.O.
e.ra.l
now
MJl
b
ra ve 88 Aiamemnon ( ..lin
88 une:rculJeC1 In the palJt wblrb ml,lthl
WEOfiiIHOAY, NOVEMBI:R 11
have been exeused: I hat under Ihe pre.· WDRn't arter all ellpe.claUy brllve), but he
8 r. M.-Mi811 Palmer , 8ible &lid Mil!l8ioo
ent 'Yltelll the lowering grade!! ,erlousl)' will not enJo)' A,II:Rmt'mnon'a tremt'ndolUl
CWOO.
atrecu acholaublp; IhAt the dllnrulty In JUl'k In hnl""r: 8n ,"'�chyluK to ",rile tht'
,.'UDAY, NOVlIIIBEI'! U
obtalolng excusell: will force IItudentll to trA,II;edy of his homl!-Comln�
8 ., ...-In the CbR�I. t'ormal Debate,
I rellpe<'ttully ur,l{e Rn), "Iutlt!nl who
attend lecture. .·hen the)' IIhould no t;
1916 (l.lJd 1916.
enlbarkll on a det erml nt>d. course of read·
tbat a IIlodenl ean no lonj.;l.!f PilI C'on"�u·
SATU"�AY. NOYlM.I:R 14
Inl{ In the-se traolllalions to keeJf. two
live bOil'" on one piece of work; that 1I1U'
10 •. " -VIU'f'lty Rockey Malch VI. Lan,hinKS In mind The flrat III that a Laste
n
t
d ent. cannot be away from .. 0IIele for
doW'Dt.
for
the ('laMicll of any 'an,l{u••e III an Ie·
.---- 1 m
_ DO" :! ,,", lecilim atl'! ens..al!'ntf'ntJl, and,
OVU•• E"....
SU" DA'Y;-1II
,
lute. !"OOt
to lequire It I. to mill"
red
ul
q
.
linll l,.. tbal "tbe atudent.' reeling of &elf
'l
' III never jfrow
the only pleuure tha, ..
c
l
1(,ldem
work
their
: reUance In reBud to
.
"'tale. Tht' IIPCoRd thlntt to re nu�mber III
will be weakened:'
Lubeclk.
to look Ollt In thMe t'let of "0 , d unhappy

.

tbat

IATUI'!OAY, NOVE...ER 1

tbe

atude.nu feel

that

.

'

1-

--t' ''!"
: :: ::-\'h't,:,T' �Kb��'It!!, �

.

'

OFFICtAL NOTICES

(.r�tr thlnp and battlell lon, '.0" (or
the t.'Ounterp.rt of the event. and lrale
Itiell of the IIteM!.!nl dlt)'. The tact that

THE NEW 800K ROOM

--Of!:ak.a.-It loom. best to
('u'lUIr "nit lab eled the IWhclana "the
The
Loeb
Clanin
I Library
make some cb angea In tbe prl.,lIere of
bnl.{.eat�ot Iht"nl all" maleea thai 1)Il,ll{e ot
I bo pe thai tbe IIllIdenlll who rrequ+-nl
rt'8ervinlt deaks In the Reading Room of
('Il'alIr At any raIl' Intt>rt>llllnJ: tor UI, Uut
Ibe LIbrary All we ftnd that lIome ot tbe tbe New noole Room thl. ".-tnler '0\ III l urn
analoJ{lel!l, It not roreea"tJII, will lea» out

Re�erved

atudent.

have' abuled

privilege by no.' And then trom the harrow!n" IIIt'rll'

tbe

aalrJDg lor re.erved delks and

keeping ture ot the war,

from the volunH!1I on

tbe m most of t.be lemMler by renewals- "ltaliroadK 8nd the Philippine,," Kilt! the

In thaI way depriving olherl or th eir lI Ie, engaStlnll

ret"orda

of

Ihf'

"Lh'f'1I

or

In·

or' ("'cry vl&lte or the ('1a!l'lICK, and till'

bt'ller tbe lunhor the mOil' JIItrliftns Ihe)'
will be.

There will be 1I101"f> or Ibem In

IIOIllPr chan In AJ)OlIonlu.. Mid In Jl-:"'C'hy·

There are more atudenla In College tban seetll," and sei!k 8n hour 'lI "olaee In Ih�
hu.. than In Spnet'A
"III their IlrHent.'f'
there are de.u, and, In order to give modest red and lreen voluUles of Ihe
thM dOOM mOJlI 10 pn"IIIt' Ihl> lire of II.
e veryone a fair chance, .'''' bave decided Loeb CIUHlcal 14Ibl1lr), . We o we tht'nt to
to .raot a re.er ved dellk only wben a the eoterllrille or Mr. JaIlH'1I Loeb, "ho In
\\ II.)II,M (·"t. \\ UII.ttT
.ludent I. ,,'orklnK on a deftnlte report (oundlng tht' IIbrar), anti Jot"'tllnJ£ I ltp
wblch requires a number of boo b, and tranllatlona done b), American and ..:n·
19115 NOTICE
10 li mit the time to a period ot two weeka, gillb IIcho lartl. aimed at Ilrovldlnlt tlat'
.·lI b one re.ne... al, whe.o &611011ltely oeeetl· liC8.neral reader .·Ith a lIandard vt'rJ:llon of
..ry.

No l'Herved dell" CAD be �ranted

aU

che Greek and Latin aulholll,

Tbp

I omlM'llllon for a IIIpnlbPr of "Tilt' ('01

durin. tbe at:,meller examloatlon perlodl, original I... Ilrloted on Ibe OIIPO!lIt .. IlAKe leKe' :\"'......

L A. Ih;w,

GYOlo.ulum cI."f!I be-81rL tbill .'�k..

C. �1. I\.

.\'I'Lt:tIt:'-/

Editorial

Uoard

for tlle bent'Ot of tbose who knoYo' or hH" Clull of 191& II' no.,. Ollen
Ie.nown

AOIIIP

from

tllp

The IIllt"C'f'IUI

LAtin and Oreele and 1I1e&.lo lui rAndldat e Yo'1I1 be announl't'd

In I>f>-

.

)

2

THE

The College Ne\VS

I

hbIi.tbed w""b' dlilin. Ow GIIIitft),8I" r. tbe
...... of H.yn Ma... ,CoI�
IDI

tbere.

COLLEGE . NEWS
The beadquartera tor le wtng

on the tblrd floor of Me rloD.
lewlng macblne In the Red

•

are

Tbere I,
room

Cro..

there , whl.ch may be tiled by anyone.

Eighty-two trted the erat Freoch Ol'al,

To

Ind ,n.

every ball one girl from each clal. take.

-37 'wbo

or 46.11 per ceDt,

pu.ed, H.

patted. or tbe

or 1•.1 per cent, bad

M� Editor .
•
'1I(AnEL FOST.;n. 'II orden tor what her c1la.mates willb to taken M ajor Freeth or Major LaUn In
AtI" M.nql.1I1 �Ihor , AOUtt;SNE K'ENYO!'l, '16 knit or orochel . The lIel' made out by
C oll ege ; 8, or 21.5 per «nt, bad been
8__ M�nqtr
. MAny O. I1RANSON . '111 the&e reprell entallve. are given to J.
credited
with aU or part of tbe course In
A.,\ BIlL Mil'. • KATlfAIUS8 BLODGETT. '11
JameloP. wbo ordere an t be wool a nd
Minor Frencb, &nd 6, or 1'.2 per cent, bad
1'1011'0"
needles. The flrat lot or flnl.bed gar·
taken neUber French, German nor Major
CON8TANC"� M. K. "I)PU�8";E
ment a w i ll be lIent on December ht. to
LIltln.
One of tbeBe 8 atudenlJl had
RUTU TINKEII,'I4
IffOl.O.� ZECKWEn, '16
the American �raDch of t he ned Cross III
PRP.DRIKA M. KKLLOGG, '16
atudled tll'O years In a achool In Switzer·
W8IIblnglon. Everyone II uked to have
la n d.
u much It" JlOul ble tlnllhed hy tbal
ome. 1100": nally. 2.J
or thOle �
..bo tried tbe Grit Frenc b
date.
Pleue give the I!;armente to H.
Cbrill.lan A!IIiO"la tiOll l.i!.wary
Oraill. 45. or 54.88 per cent. failed.
or
lUe#{el and l'l!; th em with yopr name. and
the 45 who t ailed. H. or 31.1 per cent. bad
..
either "for the Red (·ro...
or "for tbe
SlIbIofipUCNI '160
takea Major Greek. Latin, Oerma.o. or
reful\:ef!II."

AppllcaUoa ftw ,aU', ... �� mal t07
., i.be PIl" ol'lklll .� "" n Maw' pendlna.
"The C ollege Newil" takel great Illea.·
ASlIllIll'nt

'17,

ager.

DUllnesa

cent.

lUi pee

COl,ltl8 In Minor French. and 24. or 63.3

CORRESPONDENCE COLUMN
(The "::dlto... do not

ure lD ..nnounclng the appointment of K.
Dladgett ,

fo'rench In College; 7, or

bad been credited with an or pirt of th e
per

cent, bad

taken

}o�rencb

or

bold Ibemllelvea .Greek. Latin or German.

Major

SeventY-fJeven tried the ntlt GerOlan
Mao· responalble for the opinion. expresled In
Orals. and 43. or 55.82 per cenl. passed.
thl" (olumn.)
Dear Editors:

I-I f're I" one
--La.lLn.hthl Lb P<lltor dreamed of Mid·
Yeerll. It was 8.45 In the.nlOrnlng.· She cltledly out or

alumna at leut who la

de-

Of the 43 wbo Imll8ed. 20, or 46.5 J)er
had taken

Major Greek. LaUn.

cent.
German

1I)·tIlJNlthy with the fllcul1y or French 1n College; 5, or 11.8 per cent.
In the tint 1)lace. If the IIta· bad been credited with all or part of the
In tbe Library IIln� j.30. She still had tlltUe" o f M. Dodd are correct. the o"enlle coul1le In Minor Oerman, and 18. or 41.8
a greal deal of rea.dlnR 10 do for the e:I- hn been 8l1gh1. from 1h
. e undergraduRte per cent, had not taken Germ a n or Major

l

had been Inlltalled at be r fayorlte desk cut rule.

amlnaUon the next du.y. but not. an 101- body

whole , and the [,enalty I� fRr oreek. Latin or French. One of th eBe 18
AI) MIIIII 'rhonu" once Iludents had aludled two yean In a
boundII.

flit It

l

p()8l1lble amount. At 8.4& a proctor tapped out of
her severely on the IIhoultier and told her aald at. a� alumn re dlnne n under'H1"lu. Icboot In SwitzerlRnd.
In the fI.l'lt Ge�maD Oral,. 3", or 404.15
eXllmlnatJona were lueft are JUlt S8 clever and do JUllt lIS
to leave, beealllle th
being held there. Dulle d. f\he rosl'!. I/:Rth· good work al they ba ed to, wben lI'e bor f'
ered tip her bookll and went out to the the burden of upholding the IlandRrd.
slel.lI. More lhan a hundred people were Contrary to the tears of tbe ,l;tBduatlng
nolllily BcrambllnK tor seatB In the Ca· clule ll. lhe Btandard does not fal l lUI
rola HOOlU anll on the br oa d lIlaln!. There wey leave the claili c balli. tr the (radet'l
was no room for her, bul she had to stay of recen t aluwnle are compared 'ItI!

per cent. tsUed.

Of tbe 34 who failed. I",

or ,,1.1 per cent, had laken M.-or Greek,

lAtin, German or French In ColleJe; 1. 01'

2.9 per cent, had been credited with all or

part of tbe coul1le In Minor Ger man. anti

19. or 55.8 per cent. had not taken German
wt
l ere Ibe caul(! get rServed bookll. She--11lNe of ten -yf!U1J ago. they will be found 01" �Rjor Greek. lAt i n or Fr.ocb.
went to the st"clls. every chair ,..'all taken. remarkably ..lIlle.
In the New UOok noom, people were even

But a C!Ul rule waln't necellar), then
slulnlt on the Hoor there ; t�e C hr lnl an Why Is It necellsar), no... !
AU()('lalion Room WU erowd� 11/1:.ln. In
If tbe faculty baa not the I
....
. e r to
'",..·

deSPAir. the poor editor remembered the expel froOl the C oll ege a ,tudenl who cutl
home of tbe klllenB. and to the janitor's 3 0 per cent of ber lecltlrel per lI·eek. they

..

COLLEGE NEWS BANQUET

Tb e Callege Ne ws" 8ave

Merion

Hall

s pany in

.
for Itl "heeler.. .

A l l b ut

two or tbe Inmates lett to malle room for

the dark and sboul d have tbla po.,'er. and Ibould u.lle It
the forty vlaltorll,
l'onveraatlon mi:lMI
l'an an)'one tell for the protection or the .ludent body.
with Improvised $On): ran hlah al the t"'·o
whf'lher tblll dr(>Rm III a propbe<'Y of the To brlns down upon all \be under*radu·
IanII' tabletJ.
"nO
..l beef or pork." and
tllre ruture!
atee without any w arnln " (in 1(llle of Ihe yellow and white Ice cream constituted
Ilmuernent

perched

on

Iturry ballemf'nt .talra.

THE BRYN MAWR BRANCH OF THE
RED CROSS
Sever,,1

exliltenee of the Student CO\tncll) a rule the

menu.
After dinner there "'ere
bareh III lhla. "'11\ eeenl very hard to IIpeecbea by the managln, editor and
juetlfy.
Will not one of lhose alumnre buajnesl manager In tbe IlttlnJ!: room.

..

I'mong the (acuity. who voted (or the rul e,

Y\'ef'kll alta a t'Ollunltt('e

WII

formed to tltke ('harRe of our eontrlbu·

o rrer a wort! of eXl llanlltlon!

It lleam. a Kreat pity Ulat lhe Bryn

tiona to the IOldlel'll and refugeeA of Eu· Ma"'r standard.
rope.
are:

the faculty ..od

The followlnl Bryn Mawr Ifrla are at

,,::.INoyee.

ltd.

1-1.

'15;

O.

n\e�el. '16;
D.

JlenderlOn. '17.

treasurer..... 111

Moore.

II l e

'16;

A.

IIboul d

al

EUl8llia Blomlt,

Doroth, BelleriJl e. '11;

lalt be In danger of fa!llnS' by Itoek. '17; Marpret Wahl.

J. J ameso n.. _ dellben l.lely made faculty rull! me)ed Hampe,

'17;

Moore. the out to all. by way of punllhment tn'" Julia Doe, '09.

M..bel

Mary Com

'17; Marjorie

Frebatel'.

'01,

and

part of the money do- very few; for undoubtedly gradetl .. a

naUons to bu y lewlnJ!: materlala.

It I� whole "'111 be 10wered. unless tb e

areb"

hoped tbat a latJ!:e number of Btudents are walled up and the IItudents forhlddell
will PAY for the doth and wool tbey u.e. to be orr Ule c a m pu, while any Iec.ture.

A
.... Werner h. .

,ear:

Wleconsln mi.

The memb e l'll of tbe oommlnee IItudent, bue maintained for many yeara, '16;

Werner. '18;

' 17 ;

whlcb

appointed one person In

each hall to take chaflte of the lewlnl

ar e

In proeMI.

:\IAH��I.

-

1\.

}o'M£""'I&,

'()@.

QUIZZES
Qulnea are now belns

brary Readlns Room,

prafeiaora of tbe

Ii'teD 18 tbe LI·

wblcb nlln.. tbe
dutf of Proctor1fla.

...

-

THE
BE RLIN AT THE OUTBREAK OF THE
WAR

COLLEGE

NEWS

VARSITY.ALI.,IMNJE GAME, S-S

3
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

v....lty and AluD1DII! played . l ie ga me,
Athletic Board.-A new eale tor U••
3·3. on Saturday. The V anity line-up
Account GI .... n by Dr. F.rguaon
athletic cupa baa been dellgned and will
was O. Emery, R. Tinier, H. Ale:uDder.
be made for Ute Trophy Room of the
After Allltrla's declaration of war OD
C. Dowd, P. Turte. V. Litchfteld, E. Downs,
Gymnasium.
Servia, the dlnger of war between Oer·
•
H, Harris, M. Branson, 1\1. Thompton, F.
many and nuaa'a became 10 Imminent,
Three Iree tennla lelllloni will � riven
Curtin. The Alumnae IIne,uJ) wu I. Seeds,
by the AasoclaUon to 81l)'one 'A'ho (annot
that on Friday, July 318t, bUle placardll
M. Nearing, '09; M. Kirk. '10; 1-1: Kirk,
were posted over Berlin announelng that '14; J. Howell , ')0; 1\. Haw k ins, '09; EJ. piny tenpl. and .wantl to learn. Student.a
the city was under martl.l lllw. The atU· Whll!3. '06; C. Weillon, '09; E. Edward . who want i'o leach tennla Ire allked to
,
tude of the people Wall quite different on sraduate: A. PatterAon, 'ta, and D. E hlen, apply for tbe po.IUon. Teat'iU'rll will re·
}"'rldar from wbat Il bad been tbe day '09. The lubl who played were A. Irwin, celve $1.00 for three lesiOnll.
before: Inllead of the cbeerful, 10mewbJI.t '10. tor Alumn", and 1':;, Pu�h fot Vanlh) ,.
At a meeting 01 all the capUII;IS lut
boaatful looka leen In tbe earlier part of
At lhe beginning of the .-ame Alumnlll aprlng tile queallon or having water
lhe week there were no", Yer'}' serlou
••nd
outstripped Vanity and M. Kirk .hot the In Ule afternoon WR3 brought up.
sober lacel. At 8 o'cloek came \.be ultl· Ilnt goal tor AlumD�. Then Vanity, liP decided to lene the matter unsettled
matum to RUllla. Tbe streeta were ftlled l)8rently atatued Into Rctlon, wakened Ill' until a general meetln! thll IKI I, when
wltb people. All of Unter den Linden. and sbowed lOme defemllve po"'8r. Qulle the matter could be carefully (onilidered
from Brandenberger Tb"Qr to the Palail. oflen the ball �·atI whlplM?<l out of tbe by eTeT),one. A meeting of the Alsocla·
a. �'el1 al the huge apace In front of the elrcle by tbe Vareity gORI lind fullbacki-. tlon 'A'1Il be h eld lOOn for tilIII purPoIlt".
palace, WII practically aolld wllb P80Dle The Hnn halt ended w ith the IIcore IItlll and tTeJ"Jone 11$ alked to think about dIe
matter beforehand.
cbeerlng and IIlngtng. 'A lillie later the 1-0 In fnor of tbe AlumnII.'.
Crown Prince and Princells tried to drive .
In the lJecond hair, the V....lty forward" Second Team Tennl. In t erel .... M atche•
tbrough tbe crowd to attend the betrothal began to 8hoW' more ,plrlt. P. Turle made
1915 n. 1916
c\remony 01 the roun,er Ion 01 the an excellent lelt .....Ing. ruahlng tbe ball
n. f:l ll ery VI.' E. lill i, 6·:1, :1·6. 6,1
·Kaller. Their- to mln, Wlfl lreeled ...
· hh
even put Mill Edward8. who sbowed ber
s nrandeta 'TIJ. A. \\'eml"r. d·t, �·6
the wlldeat enthualum, the carriage wa,. ullual .klll. C, Dowd, aeelnl an openln�
�wood va. Ult ch coc k, 6·:: . .. 6. I Ii
alnlost lifted ott the �und, and aome In the defenae. ahot a neal «oal. the OrlJt
1911 V". l!.illl
men actually climbed Inl9 II. After the for Vartllty. Soon arter, the V. ... lty for·
('". Stevena-va. M. Stair. G·::, sa
crowd had abouted and .ung lor lIome ward lin e shoved the b.1I Into the BOAI a
n. M cilvai n va. I... nl..hllr,llIon, G·:'!. G·i.
time {he Kaller appeared on one or the s econd lime. AlumnII.' Ihot two more
8·2.
balconlel ot tbe palace and made a abort goala. At tbe last, lbe tlnal «oal
WflI .hol
T. Smith va. f;. Athrrlon.·;·:J. ::·6. li·a
llpeech. HJII (ace wa. not thal ot a man by Q. Broery, tf.lng the Icore.
t'lnal" HIIG \'8. If117 wiln II) 1"1;
who WI8 slory·mad, bill the lace of a
Aitboulh Val"1ltY'f) defenle "'AI often
n. I-::mery VII Sll�Velll!: 6·a, :16. Hl
man w b o waa lufferlng and under ,!trent
�ood and the fo...."rd'
.
made more of A
S Brull/lels VI! It 1-1<:lIvoln. 1 Ii. II tI.
aulet,.. and certainly bl' I!�h. In
Hnal rUlJh tn a body Ol'llr Ihe ,t0A1 Ihan
( ' ";Iwood VI'I T. Smith. IInftllll'ht'd
which he claimed to be doing all be ('ould last week, ,UII tbere II! much room !2!:
for peace, carried-conviction to tbose who Improvement.
On the ..' hol e , Vanity
be a.rd him. Saturday. b UlJlnes, "' .. Cor· I!eemed to lack lieAdlnt'flll .nd 'p{'ed. In.
ALUMNA.: NOTES
1t01leD, tor: almQU evpry one W all on lbe JliY.hluala-played well, bill did nOI '"uri
Ilreet:l waiting eagerly for .nr scrap of togetber all a wbole.
news. TbeN! w.. ...r'blg crowd In front of
II
Smith. 'ItI: �1. Weener. 'III; K
tbe RUlalan emb...y, wblcb waa cloaed
('hambenl, '11: I). Wolfe. 'I!!; l. Su·t·h(' r,
and all the Ihutter. barred. but the crol(d
'I:!; M Allen, '09. Bnd 1-;. AthertQJl. ·H.
CAMPUS NOTES
continued to slare .t it III though &orne
M
a rf> studylnl at ('olumbla this ),('Ir.
tblna: ml�ht take Dlaee there. In the hue
The Self..(lovernment t"onferen('e III to Al len and E. /Hher{on are- In lilt> School
afternoon all Derlln "I'I'tII •
.aaenlbled I n be held at RaddUl'e' lhll' ",('ek
Til .. of Journal ism.
front o f the Palala t o bear the final an· Br)'n Ma ...· r delegalea are E. D. Smith, '15,
M Sheldon. '13. hu enle-red the- ('hll·
Iwer to nUliala. Shortly �fore 6 a m ea · and C. Oo�'d, '16.
t!ren'lI lIoliplt.1 In Doston fur a thl"t't"-)'ea.r
senger made hla way throu,llh the streets,
Dr. Plersoll M errill who hI LO IlreRch 011 trulnlng courae.
'b UI g that .ar "'11.8 d ecl ar ed . At 6 Sunday 115 from the Ilrit'k Prelib)'lerlall
(i £lartholemew. '1:1. IK teatltlnlln �lIal
o'c.
the great bellI of the Dom beMao ('hurch, New York. Or. Merrill Ie one of MIII'IJ IIChbul, I�blladelphla.
to II tor a religious lervlce and all knew New York'i famolla preRche"" he waa
.1. :--Jiles. 'H. III doing gr.duate work III
Iba ..:ar bad come. The deeranUon ot Ule main apeaker at the 'h rlltlan Alila.
l�ollilral Science nl Johns Hopkin",
war �'al met with a cheer .'nd tile Ilnglng elation Conference lasl year untl lIIal1)'
)1. ArthuM5, 'U� la doln8 volunteer kill
of patriotic hymns. The order (or the /Il1II remember hl8 excellenl address.
ProlelilOr J.mel! Ilarnes acted for Ulree derlarten work In Baltimore.
Dlobillution of tbe reaerves "'.. a made b)'
E. Ayer, '14, II manager of Ule �O"f'
bullellns scattered tbrough tbe crowd8. ""eekl 81 war correllpondenl In "'ranee.
Ilnd on .11 al dea men could be leen taking lie 111 no"" dolnl retlearch �'ork In ('am· and Throat Clinic In the MalulachUlK'ttl(
General HOIpllal.
leue of tbelr lamllle. and I'OID8 to war. bridie, England.
The .ubJect for the debate nett Friday
R. H••rrlnlton, '15, 18 a Dlan li ler In lht"
Whatever ean be uld ot tbe rishlooua·
.
ne.. of the Oerman cause, .nyone who Is, Reaolved. That Ule United State. Men's Medical Clinic.
I� COt, '14 . ...... married on Saturday.
lived amonl them the '1I'eek preceding the ahould Increase her armament.
1915. E. Jonea la enca«ed to Mr. God· October 31at to Mr. Archer Ilarm.n. Tb..
�'ar muat bave .dmlred their loyalty and
brtdetlmalda were C. Oro ..' n ,·14 J Doyd,
patrlothuu, and could neYer forset tbe In· {tey Bulle-r.
1918. el...
eJection"
E. Do'lo"na, :14: ..... Colt, '14.
IIplratlon of
tbe ,!treat erowd whleh
Ilreeled .ar with' the alnlj:lng of a patrl· Prelldent: R. Cheney, \·lc.Pre.ldellt: 1\1." ('athenne Head. '15. II ,olnl: to the
Aneb, Secretary.
1�l brary Sehool in Madison
otic hymn.
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THE CHRISTIAN ASSOC IATION
A leaftel eontatnln&
prayen untU peace III

the

Cbrt,tlan

•

Anoel.Uon
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Library

BRn lIUWJl
F. W. PRlCKITT
Is the authorilCd DRUGGIST to Bryn Mawr
CoI1egc. and students. Messenger call,
11 A. M. at each ball daily (Suoday
excepted) {or orden
....'.c...M.
...
5IW
se... ...... A"-

called, "Amon, the l)eep..S ea Ft,hen,"

8uIBettloni tor
eltabU.hed, hu

An aulalant of MY. TODomura'. I. aillo

Mr. TODomura II •
been �ted on the bulletin board In the medical mlulonl'" amone the poor I n
Christian A'toel,UOD Library. Bo rne o f Tokyo. T h e CbrlMS.o AMootation b u al·
the luoe_tlona will be found helpful tor moal c.omplel&d the fund tor the build
• lraduate of B. Y.

all time.

Ins of a dllpellhrt, e'd for the lael few
Thai. who want copieR of the "Morn- yean haa &ent him '200 for hi' O�D IUp..

105 Watch" rna, obtain them by IIYlng

DKA1.HIS IS

port.

their names to A. Orabau or E. Dulle..

•

WM. H. RAMSEY " SONS
FLOUR,

Federation Commltt••• -oo Thunda,.
October 29th, the FederaLion Comml�tee

FlnancI Notl cl.-Tbe roJlowln� bud HSI
lor· the year 1914-liu5. wall approved b y lave a tea In ltock8feller tor tbe min·
the Christian ;'.. oclallon It a meeUni lite,.. of Bryn Mawr and tbelr wlvel,
held on October !!9th:
TboiJe present were Dr. Townsend, Dr,
BudKet for the year

HU"·15.
.

Federation Secretary .. . .. .. ... ..
MIIlI Tlluda

• .

Mr. Tonomura

,....................
. . . . . . • • . . . • . . . .

Eaklellmere Delellatel

O�. Grenfell

.

,

.

..

. • • • . . . . . . . .

.......................

Mr, 88tel' Camp

• . . . . , . .

TAILOR AND IMPORTER

wlY. Mr. Hunter, Mra. Sampson I n d Mra

100 Rutu. Jonet.
50

60

M,... Carler. MI'I. Townaend.

. . . . • . . . . •

"'or Clothlnl an Orphan ......"...

601) ""ere u.nable to come.
20

'908 Lancaster A.eDue, Br)'ll MI.... Pa.

Mr. Rufu.

Jone•• "�.ther NUkent and }�.I.her

I

a,reed

that

If

arUclee may be fouad In lhe periodlcala

the

'

Sandwiches, SaladI, and Cnk�
order lor College Teas

l

rador, �'a. Increated when he married a

O.M. lraduate. The $60.00 ..dllch �'e sent

him l.st year provided for a cot In one of

ThOBe who want to know

more of hi' work can read til.. mal,zlne

I

'THE PMCOCK EXCHANGE

Fourth Annual Sale
II

•

A. III,

"Til :\SIJ ,HI,
106 p. m.

�IRS. CJl.\KIJ�S WII.Lt,\:\!S
("h("\\\lIld I.alll'. Ila\criord. Pa.

\1'

FOR SALE

:lrlich_1 oC eVcr)' &urt \OIrdiilij;
Unb)' DmItS. Cnp$. KnUh'tl Car·
c kles. PreRr\'('L
menU!, HonK!nladto Jams. Pi

Uk·rul
cctcd.

Chru.tma� Gift of ;''''M1' \-ancty
tnn h<' e1ll)t"r hou"hl vr oru..'1'l.'tI.

&u�bl('

Tea

..cr\"t�1 v';thoutt.:h.'1f'J:l·,

Suppers
to

made

BRYl'f MAWR, PA.

MARY

UndiTided Pra8ta,127,141,JO

tt.,y. ¥':'(�Ac��C:
:lt:t�� of entht Sold
..._�
Rel'l'-t Sanlrinll: Ih.m.. l)a
BRYN

RUCmNGS,

Comer of Laneute r and Merioa Aunue.
_�
. =�
..._
""
___ --�
-:_:_
_:_
::_
- .

BRYN

kl�"'rtlZ_"_
.:'11\111. W.

46th

�kwerlulrK"on
SEASON

AU Itn.u·.... of ".tualt' and Th-, lau.hl,
St-nd fOf" "fM�1 U..

MAWR

FLOWER

ALFRED B. PJJt.E,

=
..__:�:
STORE

Proprietor

FIorile. to the t.te Jr.m& Edward vn
Cut P10wers and Preu Pluta Dailr
Floral Bnketa ud Coraa.,e.

....
. .._
....., A'"
7
•
.. -.u
....

Phone 8rya. "'a... .no

·

_
__ _____________

RYAN BROS.

Accornmodate 18

People

Phone, Br)'n

ETC.

Mawr

ROlemont,

216-0

()

Pa.

TRUNK AND BAG REPAIRING
n. ",.in u"·. H�'JU..t_ for T,...
••
...... and SooiI C....of thoroqhIy rtlliab\e ma
....
with • tina ..on_nt of H........
S
.... A.....wt. ,...,...

I��'

HENRY B. WALLACE

Z'ECKWER'S

CO.

HAllDWARB, CUTLERY AND

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS AND NOTIONS

BIJD Mlwr, PI.

HARDWARE

HOUSE PURNISRING GOODS

0"" M..... P..
842 Lancaster Avenue
------

CATERER AND CONFECTIONER

MAWR

RIDES,

G. McCRYSTAL

EMBROIDERIES,

150,000

AUTO TRUCItS FOR PICNICS, STRAW

SuCC('SSlr 10 Elleh .\. �Ic('tlrd\'

LACES,

Surpha,

C.pital,I5O,ooo

1:

sn\'EMUER

Laraellter ;'''eQue

Dinnen nnd Dainty
.peciltlly pn.>pored

t -The Bryn Mawr National Bank ---

�hli

hi' h(N!pltale.

,,5

Bible Study CommlttH.-Tbe fo11owJng Tempting

. . . • . . . . . • . • , . . . . . . . . • . • • • •

Will

� B"..... Wa.,. JlJ·y

THE LODGE

Baker

$128 0 In the ChrllUan A'llOClation Library:
pledg el
"Guea l Ind Co�quelt In Labrador," by
amounted to more Ula n lili. Bum, -we
Dr. Gtenre11, in "AmonS Deep-Sea. nlh.
should klve tbe $100 to the Ml!.rlon Town·
n "
1914.
e l,
for July,
ship PII/IYJ(rotlnd that we hoped to slve
"NorUttleld Silhouette." (a description
lalt year: and Ibat aD)' beyond
we
of Mr. Hlgslnbotham'. work amoog the
.bould u@e to .end I third delegate to tbe
lepen in India) 10 "Record of ChrllUan
Easlesmere ('onventlon.
Work," paae 631.
Flnanc. Commlttu.-The ('brlsllan All'
'"'The EIf8(!t of War on Education," I.n
IOClatlon h. related to each or Ita mls·
''Tbe Spirit of tbe pre•••"
.Ions throu,b one of Ita former memben.
Bible and MII.lon Study CI...... -Milll
M18i1 Teuda. who II principal of one of
·Palmer'. clallaea seem to ' grow more In.
the three beat rlrla' Ichonl. In Japan, Is
tereatlog Ing. more InllrucUve each time.
a 8.M. graduate. 1..Il1t year abe told u.
Only three lecturea of the aarlel remalo.
of her work In a .peech tbat few Amer·
\'ou ean't attord to ml.1 a Iiolle ooe of
lean wome.n could £lnl SbLwt'O
them,
aummer that the endowment fuod Will
Student
Volunteer
land.-An
open
nearly complete, but our moDe, III needed
meeting of Ule Student Volunteer Band
for expensel.
In her leller Ihe laid,
""III be held to-nllht It 9.30 In the Chrta.
"Pleaae tell the Anoclation how I'nteful
ASIOClaUon Library. Loulle PeUl.
tlan
..
we are to them for helpinl u..
bone Smith will .peak on Mlaalona a. ahe
..... .. n Dr. Oren,
The Oryn M.wr Intere....
s.w them lut winter when .he wal
fell', work amonl the &eamen in Lab· II
tud),lng In the East.
Total

It

R'emodellDc

Cleaniol

Dr. and Mra. StuenlJOn, of

there. We were .ery sorry thlt Or. and

225

•

F. W. CROOK

200 the Unlvel'1llty of Pennllyl'1anla were allO

.

Summer School ...................

Bryn Ma..., P•

and Mra. HlddawlY, Dr. and Mra, SlIum·

U2i

,

PEED AND

FANCY GROCERIES

EDWARD L. POWERS
Bryu Mlwr, Pa.

903-905 La.ncalter'A...

Phone J7J

PHILADELPHIA MUSICAL ACADEMY

�

8...1K....

1617 Spruce Street
{:rs...:1:�£w.·$'�"A�"s

CLASS AND

Spect.1

PRIVATE LESSONS

a.- few CoII"a SlucM.U....
J ••• ZlC�" ..... . Bu"-", ...__..

